April 24, 2020

Office of the Bishop


Reverend Armando Escurel as pastor of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, San Ysidro, effective July 1, 2020.

Reverend Silverio Espenilla as pastor of Saint Rita, San Diego, effective July 1, 2020.

Reverend Rolando Gabutera as pastor of Saint Columba, San Diego, effective July 1, 2020.

Reverend Steven Larion as pastor of Our Mother of Confidence, San Diego, effective July 1, 2020.

Reverend Edward McNulty as pastor of Saint Mary Magdalene, San Diego, effective July 1, 2020.

With the Permission of his provincial superior, Reverend Le Binh Quang, SVD, as associate pastor of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, San Diego, effective July 1, 2020.

With the Permission of his provincial superior, Reverend Soney Sebastian, SVD, as Director of Missions Office, San Diego Diocese, effective July 1, 2020.

Reverend Derrick Twilliger, as pastor of Our Lady of Perpetual Help, Lakeside, effective July 1, 2020.